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any water to which I was taken. Wv- -Cooks.BooksDnsiness Notices.CnjineaB Notices.

ADVEMISEMETS.
Dtrsines0 ftotircs.

. P . F . P E S C U D ,
RALEIGH, Ji. C,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

AND CONFECTIONARY. Puttick and
BAKERY would respectfully inform the public that
their establishment is now in the tull tide oi succeseiui
operation' and they are prepared to execute all orders

their line, in Cake and Bread-Bakin- g, Candy making,
&.C., ac. Nuts, Fruits, Groceries, Sec, always kept on
hand.- - .

CIGARS. Our stock of Cigars is very large, some ol
them of the choicest brands, such at Ele Gratitude.Cobden,
.Regalias, Silvas, Eicelsior, El Ciervo, Steamboat Prin-cipe- s,

and a variety too numerous to mention.
SCr Parties in the city or country furnished with every

description of Confectionaries, on? the shortest notice and
most reasonable terms. i

BRIDE'S CAKE carefully paicked and sent to any
part ot the State. Sugar aod Molasses cikes, also Candy,
mtable for country stores, packed in barrels or smaller

packages, cheaper than they can be Vught at any other
house m North Carolina or Virginia. Low profits and
quick sales, is our motto. t

Raleigh, May 28, 1853. ' n26 tf.

STOCK, 1853. NO. 15, FAYETTEVILLE
FALL RALE1GH.T. R. Fentress, is now receiving
his Fail and Winter S'ock of Cloths, Cassimeres, and
Vestings, and a superior lot of Ready Made Clothing, to
which he invites the attention of his old customers, and
the public generally. Having become connected with the

'manufacturing establishment of Groshong &.

Tupmari, of Newark, N. J.,heis p epared to sell cloth-
ing cheaper than it can be bought elsewhere in the
State, and being determined to carry into practice the old

maxim of Quick sales and small profits," customers
may call at No 15, Fayetteville St., assured that th-i- r

wants can and will be supplied. The quality and style
my Ready Made Clothing are not surpassed in this

country.
FOR THE YOUTH.

In order to save both time, trouble, and expense to
mothers, I have introduced into tny establishment a lot of
Boy's Ready Made Clothing, to which the attention ol the
Ladies is verv respectfully called. II encouraged in this
much desired branch of my business, I shall continue to
keep on hand a very great variety, for boys from 6 to 15

years of age. .

The great advantage I have, from my connection with
Groshong & TuRmnri. will enable me to keep my
stock replenished, weekly, with the latest and most ap-

proved styles and fashions.
1 continue, as usual, the manufacture of garments ; and

having in my employ, first rate workmen, 1 promise to
give satisfaction, both in quality of goods, and workman-
ship.

Gentlemen who furnish their own goods, may rely on
having their work as well done, as if Ifurnished them.

Cutting done, promptly.
To my tormer patrons, who.have stood by me for so

lorn a time, I return mv sincere thanks, and humbly trust
merit a continuance ol their favors, by strict attention to

business. '

T.K . ITENTKESS.
Raleigh, November 3, 1853. 8

HARDING'S Ready Made mode styles and
Fayetteville street. A magnificent

assortment, all sizes tor men and boys, well made goods
Eery article sold is guaranteed in every resptct. lhis
Stock was selected and made up under my own super-
vision expressly for my sales ; believing that it is the
best nolicv to manufacture good Readv Made Clothing
so that the purchaser can buy without the trouble of hav
ing nis wearing apparel niuuu 10 oruer. ucluil-iuci- i win
find upon examination upwards of Ten Thousand Dollars
worm of the choicest goods ever opened in this city.

Raleigh, Sept, 1853. 4b

ORE CLOTHING. T. R. Festkess has just re
ceived an elegant lot of superior cut velvets for vest- -

rings.
Also, a splendid assortment ol Gentleman s Morning

robes, made to any order.
Call and examine, and you will find at my establishment.

a lull Stock or Goods in my line, not to be surpassed by
any, either in quality or cheapness ot price. Remember
the house iNo. Is, fayetteville Street, opposite rescuu s
DiugStore and I'omeroy's Book Establishment.

T. R. FENTRESS, Merchant 1 ailor.
Raleigh, November 3, 1853. 8

HILADELPHIA TYPE & STEREOTYPE FOUND-
RY. The Subscribers would call the atteution ot

Printers to the greatly reduced prices of their present
list. They now oher

Pica at 30 cts.
5mali Pica 33 "

Long Primer "
34 "

jurgeois 37 "
Brevier 42 "
Minim 48 "
Nonpiriel 58 "
Agate 73 "
Pearl SI 08 "
Diamond 1 60 "

TAILEYS. ENGLISH GRAMMAR is com
I lmondd tn the Krwcial attention i t Teachers. In less

than four months it has passed thr- - ugh two editions and
is fitted not only for the school as a text-boo- k, but as a
book ol reference. Assuch.it is used by Dr. McGuftey

the University ol Vireuiia. in his lectures on Gram- -
mw. ana dy many iiternry men in ine umricui t""'""Published by Clark & Hesser, Philadelphia : and sold by
booksellers generally. Price 37 W cents. 240 pp izmo.

NOTICES.
Superior in some respects to any Grammar now before

the public. I believe it will greatly aid in diffusing a more
correct knowledge ol our language. Dr McGuffey.

Just such a manual as the teacher wishes to place in
the hands of bis pupil. I'rof. Campbell.

Simple as an elementary work, and suited to complete
the education of the English scholar Rev J. Greer.

A Grammar which has done all that a Grammar can do.
The best exposition of the English language with which
we are acquainted. Nat. Intelligencer.

We cordially agree in opinion with Dr. Mc Guffey,
and confidently expect it will become a general favorite.

Southern Weekly Post.
As near to perfection as is likely to be reached. The

author has gained his object. Portland Mirror.
A decide3 improvement on other compendiums of

Grammar. Christian Observer.
Suitable foria standard of reference and appeal on the

difficulties in Qrammar. E. N. Grattan.
A source ot puthoratative, if not final, appeal to which

we can refer wth as much confidence as to a court oi lit-
erary men. Nat. Intell

Promises to be the " book ot the age," in this important
department of learning. Richmond Whig.

This Grammar is destined 1 think, and that deservedly
to supercede all others. Rev. B. M. Smith.

January 7,1854. 1 7 tf

A BOOK FOR TliE PEOPLE Just publish-
ed A New and Practical Form Book. Containing

Forms of all those legal insmiments important to be
known bv the people of North Carolina, and designed,,
also for tne use ol
Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Clerks, Constables

Cm oners, tfc, ifc.
compiled and arranged irom the best authorities,

By CALVIN H. WILEY, Esq.
To which is added, The Constitution of the United

States aud of North Carolina.
The number of Forms in this work is much larger than

can be found in any Form Book heretofore published in
North-Carolin- a; and while it is hoped they will meet the
wants and exegencies of the public, it is also btlieved that
their accuracy may be relied on, having been examined and
approved by some ot the most eminent lawyers of the
State. From tne alphabetical order ot the subjects, and
the complete alphabetical index, it will be easy to find any
desired matter contained in the book.

l lie price of the book will be One dollar, tor which
sum it will be sent to any part of the S:ate by mail free ol
postage. The trade will be supplied upon the usual terms

Any person ericlosingone dollar in a letter, or that
amount in postage stamps, will receive a copy ol the book
by return-mai-l tree of postage. Be very careful to send
tor" Wilky's New Kkm Book," and address,

WM. D COOKE. Raleigh. N. C

T HE BEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL
work on Poultry. D. Aooleton &. Co.. Nos. 346 and

313 Broadway, have just published, in concert with the
London publishers :

The Poultry Book Comprising the characteristics,
management, breeding and medical treatment of Poultry

being the results of personal observation and the piac-tic- e

of the best breeders. Edited by Rev. W. Wingfield
and G. VV. Johnson, Esq. With twenty-tw- o colored re-
presentations ol the most celebrated birds, and numerous
wood cuts, drawn from life, by Harrison Weir. 1 vol.
royal 8vo cloth, extra, S5.

N. Y. S. S. for Improvement of Domestic Poultry,
Office of the Corresponding Secretary.

Messrs D Appleton & Co. Gentltim I cannot re-

frain from making an expression of my delight at 'he ex-
amination ot the "Poultry Book," which you hav just (in
connection with a celebrated English house ; presented to
the public.

The character of the contents of this book is such as to
make it exceedingly valuable, and I can but wish it the
widest circulation the style of its execution is fat superi-
or to anything of the kind that 1 have ever examined, and
the portraits of distinguished Shanghais, &.c, are truthful
and splendid.

Yours, hastily,
ft.C.M.-CORMIC-

Corresponding Secretary of the National and New York
State Poultry Society.

For sale bv
H. D.'.TURNER.

North Carolina Book Store.
Raleigh, June, 1854. i,Zi tf.

P A N N Y FERN'S NEW VOLUME, NOW
, ready, Second Series Fern Leaves, composed entire-

ly of New Matter: One volume, 4'.'0 pages 12mo, with
eight full page Illustrations,

price:
Beautifully bound in Muslin, - - SI 25
First and Second Series, Uniform in sty'e, 2 50

Tn this New Work the acknowledged genius of the gift-
ed authoress is stiikingly manifest. The pressure ol "ad-
verse circumstances is now removed, and her inventive
mind has had tree play in the preparation of this Second
offering of her "Leaves." It is prepared with peculiar
care, and is decidedly superior to anything which has yet
issued from her spirited pen.

For sale by
H. D. TURNER,

North Carolina Book Store.
Raleigh, June 1854. 28 tf.

2E WORK BY A VIRGINIA LADY. SE- -A cond thousand in three weeks. Recention of
Alone." "Alone." bv Marion Hartlaxd. one hand

some i:mo. vol.; price 51 :.'.
Criticism of the Press.

There are many incidents interlaced with the plot ; the
wnoie siory is very prettily written. Miss Hartland may
henceforth take rank among the most successful female
uoveusts ot the L tnted States. Aeiv York Commercial
Aderttser.

1 he construction of the story is quite artistic, and the
sprghtlv dialogue, as well as the excellent tone nervad
ing it, will make it one of the most popular fictions of the
present venr.PAil. Ev-n'- Mail.

rrom the first page tothe last we have read with in
creasitrg pleasure, this charming narrative of a life of
mingled joy and sorrow, ot trial and consolation, of pas-
sion and of peace. pne. mo
ral of the story is prominent and unexceptionable

iuu n urn ume ciaspeu uanas in us recital. trea.
Xeirs.

We take especial pleasure in commending this earnest,
chastely written aud judicious story, as one among the
brilliant gems that have recently made- their appear
ance.
from us atlect.onate, heart-speakin- g "Dedication to

mv Brother and Sister,'' to its close, the atteution is rive-
ted with intense and irresistible. power. McMcaa n s
American tour.

For sale bv
II. D. TURNER.

N. C. Bookstore,
Raleigh, Aug. 8, 1854. nSG tf.

nPMMING'S WORK UNIFORM EDITION
V Cu.xmino's Apocalyptic Sketches ; or, Lectures on
the book ot Kevelation One vol., rirno. Cloth.

Lvmmixg's Apocalyptic Sketches. Second Series.
One vol., 12mo. Cloth.

Cv.mming's Lectures on our Lord's Miracles. One
vol., 12mo. Cloth

Colmings Lectures on the Parables. One vol.,
l.nio. t.!otn.

Coiming's Pr.orHETic Studies; or, Lectures on the
Book of Daniel. One vol., limo. Cloth.

The Rev. John Cumming, D. D..is now the ereat duI- -
pit oratir of London, as Edward Irving was some twenty
years since rut very amerent is the JJoctor to that
strange, wonderfully eloquent, but erratic man. There
couid nottiv possibility be a greater contrast. The one
all fire, enthusiasm, and semi-mndne- ; the other a man
ot chastened energy and convincing calmness. The one
like a meteor, Hashing across a troubled sky, and then van-
ishing suddenly in the darkness ; the other like a silver
star, shining serenely and illuminating our pathway with
its steady ray. He is looked upon as the great champion
of Protestantism in its purest form His church is dense-
ly crowded by the most intellectual and thinking part of
that crowded city, while his writings have reached a sale
unequnled by those of any theological writer of the pre-
sent day. His great work on the "Apocalypse," upon
which hisgreatreputationasa writer rests, having already
reached its 15th edition in England, while his "Lectures
on the Miracles," and those on "Daniel," have paaed
through six editions of 1,0"0 copies each; and his "Lec-
tures on the Parables" through lour editions, all within a
comparatively short time.

For sale by
H. D. TURNER,

North Carolina Book Store.
Raleigh, June, 1854. n29 tf.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN OUTDONE. The greatest
of the age. Dr. Gunn's Domestic Medicine ;

or, Family Physician. The poor man's friend, in pain
and sickness. A Safe and Reliable Guide.

The Publisher has the pleasure of announcing to the
public that Dr. Gunn's Book has been published Fifteen
Years, and during that time nearly Haifa Million Copies
of his work have been disposed of.

This book points out iu plain language, free from
doctors terms, the Diseases of Men, Women and Child-
ren, and the latest and most improved means used in
their cure: and is intended expressly for the benefit of
families. It also contains descriptions of the Medical

j Roots and Herbs of the United States, and how thev are
iu v uscu iu me cure oi diseases, it is arranged, on a
new and simple plan, by which the practice of medicine
is reduced to principles of eommon sense.

It does not propose to dispense with physicians, in
severe cases. But it does propose to save thousands and
tens of thousands annually, but putting the means
cure into evert man's hand, aud of saving many valuable
lives (which is of far more importance) by instructing in-

dividuals how to check disease in the beginning, before
it has acquired too much strength to resist and overcome

For Sale by H. D. TURNER,
N. C. Book-stor- e.

Raleigh, July 15, 1S54. 81

On nr.'wy borne I stopped a. weelt at Hutherfo ...
small y.llagt! in North Carolina, to t. u,c e;
some Chalybeate water in tli;it place. Abo t the
last of the week I went into a drug store tb u
some m.'dicine tor my child unci ' niysel I. There
were several of the village physicians in tl More.i . . i i' , 'iinu one oi mem seemed to la Ke some inten st .n
my case, and, after asking ihe .some

.
question 4 :,d

i i ii. i i.ue iiiiu oeen a uyspeptie, anu had tieen l: fciH'y
benefitted by the use ot " Dr. Hooltimcl's Gea man
ui iters prepared by you, and he uiited tlnif I
would try the Bitters. He, niso, called the ii. xt
day at my room and insisted so uiueli th;1t I vourl
try' them that I asked him to get me one borjk- -

He d d it, and I commenced taking it as dirijcicd,
and 1 do say I was more beoefite . by it "thaji all
the water and medicine 1 had ever taken.

After teaching home, one of my neighbor
to" me for a prescription and medicine (he a
peptic), and I gave him neaily all llie Bitters
left; which effected much good in his case, He
has olteu called on me lor more ol" the same kind
of medicine, saying he was more benefitted y it
than any other lie had taken, but I have not eeti
able to get any more for liitn or myself since w Jl
you, uiereiore, piease snip me a dozen or nioi as
soon as possible. Respectfully yours,

W. SM HH.

STANDARD MEDICINE. BF.BERIN A Rol.ert
D. v. p. r. s. 1 , President of the Rural

College ofPhysiciansofEdinburgh, Professor of Mtteria
Medica in the University of Edinburgh, and Ordjinary
Pbysician to the Queen for Scotland, on the j .AC
TI0XS and USES of BEBERINA." From the Sup- -

plement to the Second Editionof Dr. CHRlSTISpX'S
DISPENSATORY. Edinburgh, April, ls-ks- .

" BEBERINA is essentially that ofaTonicand Anti- -

Periodic, and the forms of Disease to which it is utmliircd.li,
are the same in kind as those for which (juina is einjil.iv- - '

ed. It increases the appetite, improves the tone of tjle.
constitution generally, and raises the pnlae a little. but
nas not tne same tendency as yuiua to produce ringing
in the ears, headache, Vertigo, and other svmpn. nisof affection of the Nervous System. It was firsi bv
Dr. Rodie in the intermittent' of Guiana: and the sid.v".

. . .uittu iro.o vi 'i mi, in ieuieraiTi, unu ny
Surgeons, in the East Indies, leave no doubt tljut It
possesses decided fibrifuge qualities. In many fornts of
disease in this country its ctticacy is undoubted, periodic
headache and other periodic Nenrnljjias readily yiuld to
it. It appears to be specially applicable to persobs of
Strumous or Phthisical habit, and has been found itseful
in the latter stages of Phthisis to counteract pehcral
debility and want of appetite, and check nocturnal n.

By many Oculists it has been found an efl'et-tim-

substitute for Quina in Strumous Optlmlmia. In Atonic
Dyspepsia and states of debility generally, it has ienie
into common use, and it has found especial favour (with
many Accoucheurs in cases of pregnancy, requiring ionic
treatment ; for all fhese purposes it has come into "ciu ral
employment in this City afid other places in Driiijin.
The dose of Sulphate of Bebeirine is from one lo tjln ee
grains repeatedly as atonic, and from live grains jto a
scruple as a tibrifuge. It may be given in piilkxith
conserve of roses, or in solution. When sprcna tipnn
the surface of water it dissolves almost immediately."

Drs. Mackenzie. Macfarhuie. and Lawrie. Chvo-.t- t

Professor Simpson and Dr. D. Maclagan, Edinburgh;
Dr. Nicholson, Deputy In spector of Hospitals, Madias' '

)r. Dempster,' H M. 21st Fusiliers; Messrs. Falctflicr,'
Anderso , Godfrey, and Doorward, of the East llndia
Company's Service, have employed it with deijided
success, where Quina, Arsenic, and other Medicine had
failed, or required to be disi ontinued.

Vr. Macfarlane gives his opinion of Bebeeriile as
ollows:

" Clasgow, 12th June, 1S17. --
" During the last two years 1 have used the Sul (uite

of Bebeerine extensively in practice, and viih deeuSedly
benefical effects, as a general tonic and ns an
and ami- - euralgic remedy. Besides being much cheaper
than the Sulphate of Quina, it isnot so liab e to ejcite
ihe circulation or nervous system; it can. therefore), le
given in larger doses, and has frequently succeeded ill my
hands when other medicines have either' failcd'or required
to be discontinued. j

"JOHN MACFARLANE, M Lj"
The following is from Dr. James A Lawrie : " I lUve

used the Sul hate ol Bebeerine extensively in all ctises
in which Quinine and vegetal le tonics are given I
have found it so beneficial that I have lately j
it more requently than any other medicines ol'the slimo
class, and would beg to recommend it strongly tt the
notice of the profession. 1 have found it sm cee i

Neuralgic pains when everv o'her medicine had failud '

"JAMES A. LAWRIE, M.D.J
"Professor of Surgery, Anderson's University,

" Surgeon, Glasgow Royal Infirmary."
Of the purity of the Bebeerine. manufactured by Inner-arit- y

&. Co., Dr. R. D. Thomson gives the following
Cenincate :

j

"Glasgow College, 18th May, 184H.
"I have examined a sample ot Bebeerine, prepired

by Messrs. Innerarilv and Co . and have no hesitation
in stating that it is the befitwhich I have seen in 'the
maiket. It is quite soluble in hot or cold water, and istherefore well adapted for prescriptions; aflordn.g with
water an almost amber-coloure- d solution. 1 consider
this medicine, as inannl'acturedby Messrs. Jnuedrity

&. Co , to be an eiegant'preparation. j

" R. D. THOMSON, M.D.
Lecturer on Chemistry in the University ol Clasgow-.- '

Dr. Mackenzie, Surgeon-Oculi- st to her Majesty, (lor Scot-
land,) and Lecturer on the Structure, Functions, kind
D'seases of the Eye, in the University of Glasgow,
gives his opinion in ns favorable terms.
In a Report (to Dr D Maclagan, of Edinbuigh,', o

a second series ot cases where Bebeerine had been up
loyed, Dr. Watt says

that one paroxysm does sometimes come on alter
its lull exhibition ; buns tnr as my experience yet pes.
no second pnroxsym It is important that this shfjii
oe iuny known, otherwise disappointment is sure to
lonow. j

We have good reason to anticipate how far supetlior
Bebeerine w:ll prove in those diseases (Intermittent i nd
Kemittent rever.i in that il leaves the head and nervjt
svstem.comiiarativelv fier and i.n it; , t...l . I.. ;,j no
case within my knowledge hag it ever caused irritabii ay
ot stomach or cold sweat.

" P F. WATT, M.D.,
"West Coast, Demerara. 1846."

lnnerarity &, Co., have just received the following com-
munication from Geo. VV. Campbell, Esq., M.D., Montr-
eal. T

"Montreal, 16th May, 1848." Sirs. Your favcur of the 23rd March, along with
the box ot the Sulphate of Bebeerine, received four dhys
ago Since then, a medical friend, who was suffering
seveicly trom Periodic pains over the frontal Sinuses,
which had torse, era I daysreaisted the use ol Sulphati ol
Quinine, had been, completely relieved by it. j

" I remain. Sirs, your obedient servant.
" GfcO. W. CAMPBELL, M.Li.

" Messrs. lnnerarity &. Co., Glasgow."
Bebeerine may be given in Wine. Water. Srmn

or other Liquids ; but, like Quina. is ineomnatihle iTih

eariuy ana aiKanne sunstaiices, or their catbonatjes
witn 1 ea and LOllee it also incompatible

" DR. RODIE.'
Professor Simpson, of Edinburgh, Discoverer of Chli ro- -

form, recommends it in NEURALGIA and peril ic
Headache ride vol. xv. Transactions Koyal Society, Ed
inburgh-tdinbu- rgh Monthly Medical Journal,
March, 1S43. Having made pretty extensive trial of
Bebeerine in Edinburgh, makes the following O-
bservations in a letter tc Dr. Maclagan, iu January
1845: j

" Yon know that Piorry and others have somewhat
frightened us accouchers from employing Quinine dur-
ing pregnancy ; and alleging, as they do, that seni us
cousequences may ensue from the use of it. Nor j is
Arsenic a medicine which one would choose to exhibit) to
a pregnant female. Though thus deprived of the advan-
tages to be derived from the use ol these two potent
remedies in Periodic Neuralgias, latterly I have u--

the Sulphate of Bebeerine in instances of this kind, arid,
as it has appeared both to me and my patients, with 'jth

most perfect success. I prescribed it about a couple jof
months ago to a Hady who had one of the most severe
attacks of forehead and face Neuralgia that I renien.ljor
to have seen. It came on towards noon, and kept Iter
iu blindness and agony for some time. The ordiiatfc--
medical attendant on the family had leeched her, et(:',
without relief. 1 advised the Bebeerine to be given in to
grain pills repeatedly during the interval between the
paroxvsms. As the medicine seemed to have no effect,
I increased it, till on the third day she took ut

half a drachm of the Sulphate during "the fourteen
or sixteen hours' intermission. To tell you the truth,
I was beginning to despair of seeing the suffering f f
my patient in any way relieved by it, und would haf e
changed it for some other remedy next day, but su(h
was not required; as, after the large dote I ineutiontjd.
the usual lit was greatly less in severity, and in a dy
or two entirely disappeared. Of her own accord, niy
patient fell back upon the Be beerine pills some tiflie
af'terwardSj when the Neuralgia was again threatened
and it again speedily disappeared. j

"Last year I saw a similar case of periodic Tic in the fate
of a lady far advanced in pregnancy. It yielded rapidly
when the patient was using the Sulphate of Bebeeniie
alone. I havea lady at present onder my care. .who biis
been suffering from distressing pains in the fade,,
shoulder, and other parts of the body. Before I saw htr
she had been put on the use of Guiacum, Colcbicum ,
etc., under the supposition that the pains were rheum-
atic. They occur with a kind of irregular periodicity. The
patient at the same time suffers from monorrhagia.
Quinine, Arsenic, etc., have failed to relieve her. Latterh
I placed her upon the use of the Sulphate of Bebeeririf ,
and at my last visit she stoutly declared that she had
derived far more benefit from "this medicine than frop
any others I had previously prescribed for her. i

" I have a patient from India, where she had suffered
from Ague, and whose stomach seems always to rell
against Quinine. Since coming to Edinburgh she has
had repeatedly a recurrence Aguish symptoms, and
has taken Bebeerine for them without feeling tnose symp-

toms of gastric irritation and headache which Quinine
seems to inflict upon her.

" In other cases where I have employed tbe Bebeerin.
either as antiperiodic or as a tonic, "it has caused fur
less of those irritatingaiid stimulant effects which we
see produced by the use cf Quiuine."

Testimonials from North-Caroli- Physiciansare in the
agents hands, certifying to the virtue and success of
Bebeerine in Neuralgia and other diseases. J

Prepared and Sold Wholesale by LNNERARITY and Coi,
at their Chemical Works, Anderston, Glasgow; Glasgow
Apothicaeies' Cot. j

For sale by Wm. H. Dippitt, Wilmington, in

Agent "for Southern and Western States ol America
ALEXANDER SPRUNT. j

j Wilmington, N.C j

Price 2 50 for Bottles of one ounce ; $21 perdexan to
jJruggista and Practitioners. "October 26th. 1853.

THORPE'S HUMOROUS NEW WORK
the Bee Hunter. A Repository of

Sketches, including Peculiar American Character and
Scenery and Rural SKrts. By T. B. Thorpe, of Louisi-ana- ,

author of "Tom Owen," "The Bee Hunter," "Mys-
teries of the Backwoods," &.c. One neat vol., 12mo., with
illustrations.

The reading public, especially of the West and South,
have become familiar with the writings of the author of
this very pleasant volume. His characteristics are great
clearness and simplicity of style, close observation ot na-
ture and character, and a certain dry humor f descrip-
tion, which is especial y captivating. His sketch of " Tom
Owen, the Bee Hunter," is an excellent illustration of his
felicity in this regard ; and his picture of " Wild Turkey
Shooting," is another "case in point" The fact is the
writer Is an artist, and that in writing, as in painting, a
picture is always before him

For sale by
H. D. TURNER.

North Carolina Book Store.
Raleigh, June 1854. n29 tf.

schools.
FEMALE SEMINAR Yi ThisBLOOMFIELD has been 18 years in successful opera-io- n,

is situated in the village of Bloomticld, Essex county,
New Jersey, about 4 njiles from Newark, and 12
miles from the city ot New York.

The different departments of instruction are under the
care of nine teachers, who are thoroughly prepared for
their work, not only by an intSinate practical acquain-
tance with the branches taught, but by an "aptness to
teach," which is even more important to insure success.

Every facility for intellectual improvement, such as
Maps, Globes, Philosophical and Chemical Apparatus,
Library, Mineralogical and Conchological Cabinets,
have been provided, so that this Institution, in every
respect, will compare favorably with the best institu-
tions in the country.

Circulars containing terms, and other particulars
may be obtained of VVm. D. Cooke, Esq., Principal
of the North Carolina Institution for the Deaf and Dumb
and the Blind, either by personal application or by letter,
post-pai- d.

H B, COOKE,
R. l! COOKE, Principals.

Bloomfield, Essex Co. N. J.
September 17, 1853. f 6 tf.

3nsnronrc (Companies

NORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL LIFE
y, Raleigh, N. C. This Company in-

sures the lives ot individuals tor one year, a term of years,
or lor life, on the .mutual principle, the assured tor life'
participating in all the profits of the Company. For pol-
icies granted for the whole term of life, when the premium
therefor amounts to 30, a note may be given for one half
the aniountol the premium bearing interest at 6 per cent,
without guaranty.

The prompt manner in which all losses have been paid
by this Company, together with the low rates of premium,
present great inducements to such asare disposed to insure.'

Slaves are insured for a term of from one to five years,
for two-thir- their value.

All losses are paid within 90 days after satisfactory proof
is presented.

DIRECTORS.
Charles L. Johnson, VVm. VV. Holdf.n,
VVm. D. Haywood VVm. D. Cooke,
James F. Jordan, VV.m. R. Scott,
Perrln Busbee, Wm. H. Jones,
H. W. Husted, F. C Hill,
Wm. H. McKeeI Seato.v Gales,
Charles B. Rojt

OFFICERS.
Dr. Charles E. Johnson, President,
William D Haywood, Vice President,
James F. Jordan, Secretary,
William II. Jones, Treasurer,
Quest. Busbee, Attorney.

Charles E. Johnson, M. D. 1 Medical
William H. McKee, M. D. Board of
Richd. B. Haywood, M. D. I Consultation

William D. Cooke, ) c
Dr. Wm R. Scott,
Charles B. Root, ) mittee.

J. HERSMAN, General Ageiit.
for further information, the public are referred to thepamphlets, and forms of proposal, which may be obtain-

ed at the Office of the Company, or any of its Agencies.
Communications should be addressed, (post-pai-

d
) to

JAMES F. JORDAN Secretary.

GREENSBOROUGH MUTUAL INSURANCE
ot Insurance on the Mutual

plan is but a small sum, compared with a joint stock
company. This company being located in the Western
part of the State, consequently much the larger portion ot
the risks are in the West, very many of w hich are in the
country.

The Company is entirely free from debt: has made no
assessments, and has a very large amount in gash and
good bonds, and is therefore con' dently recommended to
tne puoiic.

At the last Annual Meeting the following Officers
were elected for the ensuing year :

JAMES SLOAN, President.
S. Ct. COfFIN, Vice President.
C. P. MENDENHALL, Attorney.
PETER ADA-MS-. Sect. & Treasurer.

VV H. CUMMING, General Agent.
PETER ADAMS, Secreta,y
GEORGE T. COOKE, Agentat Raletgh.

May lf, 1853. 29 t f.

-- ORTH CAROLINA MUTUAL INSURANCE
L Company.! his Company has been in successful

operation for more than 7 years, and continues to take risks
upon ail classes ot property in the State, (except Steam
Mills and Turpentine Distilleries.,) upon favorable terms.
Its Policies now cover property amounting to $4,500,000,
a large of which is inportion Country risks ; and its pre-
sent capital is nearly Six Hundred Thousand Dollars, in
bonds properly secured.

The average cost of Insurance upon the plan of this
Company has been less t han one third of one per cent,
per annum, on all grades of property embraced in its
operations.

The following persons have been elected Director?
and Officers of this Company for the present year

DIRECTORS:
C. VV. D. Ilutchings, Raleigh.
J. R. Williams, do.
John rrimrose, do.
Henry D. Turner, do.
J. B. G. Roulhac, do.
S. VV. Whiting, do.
T. H Selby. do.
Geo. McNeill, Fayetteville.
Jos. G. Wright, Wilmington.
James E. Hoyt, Washington.
James Sloan, Greensboro'.
John Cox, Edenton.
Josh. Boner, Salem,
Joseph II. Pool, Elizabeth City.
F. t. Fagan, Plymouth.
Alex. Mitchell, Newbern.
VV. N. H. Smith, Murfreesboro'.
H. B. Williams, Charlotte.
John B. Barrett, Milton.
A. T. Sunimy, Ashcville.

All Directors authorized to receive applications.
OFFICERS OF THE COMPANY.

J. B. G. Roulhac, President.
II. D.Turner, Vice President.
S. VV. Whiting, Treasurer.
John C. Partridge, Secretary.
John H. Bryan, Attorney.
J. Hersman, General Agent-&- .

VV. Whiting, )

J. R. Williams, Executive Committee.
John 1 rimrose, )
All communications in reference to insurance should be

addressed to the Secretary, post paid.
J. C. PARTRIDGE, Sce'y.

i c b i c i n

LIVER COMPLAINT,

JAUNDICE, DYSPEPSIA,
CHROXIC OR NERVOUS DEBIL.TY,

Disease
of the Kidneys

and all diseases arising
from a Disordered Liver or

Stomach, such as Constipation,
Inward Piles, Fullness, or Blood to

the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Inau-- ,
sea, Heartburn, Disgust for Food, Full-

ness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour Eruc-tatio- o,

Sinking, or Fluttering at the Fit of the
Stomach, Swimming of .he Head, Hurried and

Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, and
Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a
Lying Posture ; Dimness of Vision, Dot or

Webs before the Sight, Fever and Dull P. in
in tbe Head, Deficiency of I'erspira-tio- n,

Yellowness of the Skin and
Eyes, Pain in the Side Back, Chest,

Limbs, &c Sudden Flushes of
Heat, Burning in the Flesh,

Constant Imaginings of
Evil, and great De-
pression ot Spirits

can be Effectually
cured by

DOCTOR HOOFLAND'S

CELEBRATED GEEK AN BITTEES.
PREPARED BY

DR. C. M. JACKSON.

GERM AX MEDICINE STORE,

No. 120 Arch-Stree- t, one door lelow Sixth, Philadelphia.
POWER OVER THE ABOVE DISEASESTHEIR excelled, if equalled, by any other preparation

in the United States, as the cures attest, in many cases
after skilful physicians bad foiled.

These Bitters are worthy the attention of Invalids.
Possessing great virtues in the rectification of the liver
and lesser glands, exercising the most searching power
in weakness, and affections of the digestive organs, they
are withal safe, certain and pleasant.

TESTIMONY FROM NORTH CAROLINA.
Certificate of Dr. W. SMITH, of Pine iHill,

Richmond County, V. C.
Pise Hill, March 4th, 1854.

Dr. C. M. Jackson, Philadelphia Dear Sir I
have been a subject of Dyspepsia, in its worst form,
for tbe last five years. ' Snch was my condition for
twelve months that the physicians and all who saw
me said I must die. While iu tins condition I was
carried to the watering places in Virginia, Tennes-te- e

and North Catolina, but was not bbnafittti By

T7EW ROUTE FOR SOUTHERN TRAV ELLERS.

1 Direct from New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore
to Norfolk, Weldon, Raleigh, Wilmington, Charleston and
Augusta, Mobile and New Orleans. J

SPRING AND SUMMER ARRANGEMENT, Dailt, in
(except Sundays) via Bay Line and Seaboard k Roanoke
Railroad, to the above mentioned place, the Schedule be-

ing so arranged that the Traveller is subject to 6 Bight
travel on the Railroad from New York to Wilmington,
N.C. ; ' "

Through tickets from N. York to Wilmington, N- - C. 15,00"

do do Weldon. N. O., 1 v
do do Norfolk A Portsmouth, 8,50
do Philad. to Wilmington, X. C. .

1V-J-

do do Weldon N.C, 4
do do Norfolk Portsmouth, 6,.t0
do Baltimore to Wilmington, N. C, 1,00
do do Weldon, X. V., : o,oo

do An Vorfolk A Portsmoutn, 5,00
Fior further information and Through Tiekets, VPM

.ew York at the New Jersey Railroad Office, foot of Court--

land St. In Philadelphia at the Phiiaoeipma ana
more Railroad Office, in Library St, In Baltimore at the
Office Baltimore Steam Packet Company foot of Luton
Docks, or on board the Bay Steamers.

Omnibusses and Baggage Wagons are provided on the
Line, by which passsengers and their baggage are convey-

ed through Philadelphia and Baltimore free of all expense
and Baggage Conductors, whose duty it is to give infor-

mation and check the baggage to the several point on
this route, accompany the passengers. ' i.

Passengers from New York and Philadelphia will have
their Baggage checked to Baltimore and thence on board
the Bav boats to Norfolk, Portsmouth, Weldon, Ac.

The new and splendid Steamer NORTH CAROLINA
has jusbeen added to the line. The stealers Gbokgia

ofand Herald have just been thoroughly overhauled, new
boilers, state rooms, and every other convenience to make
the passage comfortable and pleasant. -

One of the above, steamers will leave the Baltimore
Steam Packet Company's wharf, Union Dock, foot of Con-

cord street, for the South, dailv, (except Sundays) at B

o'clock, P. M., or immediately after the arrival ot the ex-

press train which leaves New York at 9 A. M., and Phila-
delphia at t P. M. -

Ihe following is the schedule:
Leave New York. . ...9 o'clock, A. M.,
Ijave Philadelphia. . . ...2 " P..M:
Leave Baltimore..... '. ...6 " P.M.
Leave Port mouth. . .' ...8 " A.M.
Iycave Weldon. .. ...1 " P.M.
I.iave Wilmington ...10 " P.M.

For Augusta, Charleston and the South, via Manchester
Railroad, now finished. '

Hf Passengers for Richmond and Petersburg, or any
other points on Jumes River, connect with the James
River boats earlv next morning after leaving Baltimore

All passengers for Edenton, Plymouth, Newbern, ash-into- n,

Weldon, Goldsboro', Warsaw, Raleigh, and
N C, or other poiiit on the Seaboard and W to

Roads, will tind it the most pleasant and agreea-
ble niute. M. N. FALLS, Agent.

Raleigh, April S, lb54. 22 tf.

T"EETE. PEPPER 4 CO., WHOLESALE GROCERS,
1. Forwarding and Commission Merchants, Portsmouth,

Va. A1' business entrusted lo iuem wur oe punciuunj
attended to. , .

Persons with whom we are not acquainted, wishing
goods forwarded bv us, must send the money to our of-

fice, as we find great difficulty in collecting small debts
scattered throughout the country.

Aug. 1854. 3m.

1USBEE & BATTLE, ATTORNEYS AND COUN-1- 5

sellers at law, Raleigh, N. V , vfill attend promptly
to any business entrusted to their care, in the central
counties of the State, and in the State and Federal
Courts.

Qi en'tin Bi sbee, Commissioner of Deed, &c, for ew
York, Pennsylvania, Maryland, .Virginia, South Carolina,
Georgia, Mississippi, Florida, Alabama, Texas, Arkan-
sas, Tennessee.

Aug. 1S..4. n37 tf. .

DRESS ARTICLES. We can now
GENTLEMEN'S doubt, the best assortments Gent
Dress Goods in the city.

E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh, Nov. 9, 1853. 9

AND SHOES. The undersigned takes the
BOOTS to inform the citizens of Raleigh anil the sur-

rounding country, that he has just, received from the
North a splendid and elegant stock of Boots and Shoes,
which he will sell at the lowest price, for Cash.

Thankful for the former patronage bestowed upon him
bv a liberal public, he solicits a continuance of the same.

HENRY A. "DEPKIN,
West of the Capitol.

N. B. A good assortment of Shoe Lasts, Findings,
Calf Skin, Lining and Bindings. Shoes kept constantly
on hand.

Raleigh, March 15th, 154. la tf.

HOTEL, a few yarsd north ofir THE COURT-HOUS- E

GREENSBORO', N. C
SOLOMON HOPKINS, Proprietor.

Febtuary,21 1353. j -- tl-

DOZEN SHIRTS just received. -

50 E. L. HARDING.
Raleigh, Nov. 9, 1853. 9

rMG VRS AND CHEWING TOBACCO. --The
I I lovers of the weed will be glad to hear that the
subscriber has received an- invoice of Superior Cigars--i- nr

cut mid Lump Chewing Tobacco, various brands.
and some Smoking Tpbacco, as fragrant as thev can find
anvwhere. i . r . rti l- u.

Sept. 24, 1 S5S. ' 43

SURGERY, W. F. BASON, M. D ,DENTs S . bees leave, respectfully to oner his ser
vices as Medical, Surgieal and Mechanical

T kKTfST.
Those who think proper to tavor him with theircalls,

should make application either betore, or the nrst oppor-
tunity after arrival, at eueh places-a- s notice may be given.

January 7, law. itu
tAI,l. AT PESCUD'S Drug Store for your sup- -

plies of American and Foreign Perfumery, Tooth
and Hair Brushes, Coarse and Fine Combs, Soaps and
Shaving Crkams, Pomaues and Hair Oils.

Pescud keeps a large stock and sells at a small ad- -
. vance to consumers and the trade.
;. Sept. 24, 1S53. 43

:t7a?Jj We have now upward- of 150 Cloth, Dress and Frock
Coats, made and cut, and the latest style, at

HARDING'S
?'eb. "2nd, 1854. . IS

ECHANICS, INVENTORS AND MANI FACTU- -
rers. & in cash prizes. Volume ten of the Sci

eufitie American, commences on the 16th of Septomber.
It is chiefly devoted to the advancement of the interests
of Mtvhun'H'x, Inventors, Mait'iftirturt.i-- and f'trinux,

.and is edited bv men practically skilled in the arts and
sciences. Probably no other journal ot the same charac
ter is so extensively circulated, or so generally esteemed
for its practical ability. Nearly all the Valuable Patent
which issue weekly from the Patent Office are iU.utrated
jrith Entratiii and the claims of all the Patents are
published regularlv in its columns as thev are issued,
thus making it a perfect Scientific and Mechanical Encyclo
pedia ot information upon the subjects ot Merlirtniea! Jm
pntrrnuHtf, Chemixtrti, r.n;t-erin- and the .Vee ge
nerally, it is published weekly m quarto form suitable
for binding, and each volume contains Four Hundred and
sixteen pages of Reading Matter, several hundred engra
vings, with a full and complete Index. Its circulation on
the last Volume exceeded 23,0t.io copies per week, ant
the practical receipts in one volume are worth to any fa-

mily much more than the subscription price.
- The following Cush Prizes are offered bv the Publish
ers for the fourteen largest lists of subscribers sent in by
the first of January, lLi.i : 100 will be given for the
largest list ; ? tor tne seconn ; !jo- - for tne tinrd ; ?.for the fourth; ?. for the fifth ; 4 for the sixth; 10
for the seventh ; ?"o for the eighth; $30 for the ninth

J5 for the tenth; f20. for the eleventh; 15 for the
twelfth ; $10 for the thirteenth, and for the fourteenth
llie casii will be paia to me oraer ot tne sueeesstu! com
petitor immediately after the first of .lauuarv, 18".5.

Terms: One copy one year, J ; one copy six months,
$1; five. copies six months. 4: ten copies six months,
$s ; ten copies, twelve months, 15 ; fifteen copies twelve
months, ; twenty copies twelve months, $2S in ad-

vance.
No number of subscriptions above twenty can be taken

at less than $1 40 each. Names can be sent in at differ-
ent times aud from different Post Offices.

Southern and Western money taken for subscrip-
tions.
' Letters- should be directed, post-pai- d, to Munx &. Co.,
'12" Fulton-st- ., New York.

Messrs. Mnnn 3t, Co. are extensively engaged in pro-
curing patents for new inventions, and will advise inven-
tors, without charge, in regard to the novelty of their im-
provements.

Aug. 1N4. n3. tf.

Guns, Ammunition, Fishirg Tackle, &c

JOHN KR1DKR, Manufacturer, Impnter and
and Iirtatl JejUr in 'W, Eitles,

pistol, Fiihimj TaclU', and all HaJ of Sporting Apjnir-atu- s,

together with a general assortment of material for
gun maker, X. E. Onr. of Wahi'it and Second Street.
Philadelphia.
: All of which, and such other articles as belong to his
line of Business, will be sold as low as can be afforded by
any establishment in the United States.

In testimony of his .skill as a manufacturer, the Frank-
lin Institute of Philadelphia, has awarded to him since,
140, two certificates, six silver medals, and one recall
premium; and in ISM, the Crystal Palace of New York,
swarded to him a medal, the only one awarded for Shot,
Guns and Rifles in the United States.

..." "Knders Sporting Anecdotes," illustrative of certain
varieties of American Game, with Remarks on the Char-
acter of the Dog, Field Dogs, Snipe, Woodcock, Rail,

t Patrridge, Duck ami Pigeon match shooting, off the Rice
' Bunting or Reed Bird, Grass Glover, Bull-head-

ed or
Golden Plover, Canvass Back and Red Headed Duck,

Widgeon, Scaup Duck and Canada Goose.
Price $ 1.00. Address JOHN KR1DER,

Second and Walnut, Philadelphia.
August 26, 154. 33 ly.(Ebncational Stfstitationsl

A CARD, MR. JOHANN BAUER, a native of
Germany, who has spent several years in the U

tnted States, as a teacher of music and modern languages!
offers, his services to the citizens of Raleigh in the same
capacity. He will give lessons on the Organ, Piano
Melodeon and in Thorough Bass, wherever desired, and
will also instruct individuals or classes in German, and
French, and if required, in the ancient languages. He
will also give Jessotis in French or German. Price of

in music, $20 per session of five months in langua-
ges 10. .Reference may be had to W. D. Cooke, Esq.,
Principal of the "N.C Institution- - for theDeafand Dumb

Raleigh, Oct 15UClS53r 5 tX

BEW STORE.
: FOR1MV. ;

FALL AND WINDER GOODS

McGEE fc WILLIAMS ,

desirable goods embracing,
AMERICAN,' r

ENGLISH,
f vfTT I

SCOTCH,
IRISH,

GERMAN,
SWISS, and

: ; INDIA DRY GOODS,

SILiSessgoods,
.

SHAWLS
CLOAKS, I

MANTILLAS,
RIBBONS.

HOSIERY,
- GLOVES,

LACES, x

EMBUOllJERIES, Ac.

All ot which haying beJn bought upon the most
will hud a

Ie&nUcalnd examine their stock before

.applying m. GKE.
ALFRED WILLIAMS.

'
Raleigh, Sept 30, .

Lx7Hx.xt x xwum. ala. -

! Kaw Yok, Aug., 24, 194.

pulses airily made
Jjfar

for Fall
oir

and
;

jfcu. e JS
more than usuallythe assortment I ants andof Coatsintroduce a variety of new styles

Veta-t- he handsomest flection ever exhibited

Our importations

-i-due of the-trul-

y

legant supply . - , t lhu StocU of

sJw'at anvprice to save cost) now on hand

U be opened by the 15 Sep-- e

tuber: j t,,..',iiv
E. L. HARDING,n39tf.

! Thel " Wilmington Ice House" ,ie
IrV.irR-IC- F

The Publie may depend upon having their
wanUiSied, at all seasons of tne year, on reasonable

The House will remain open for delivery MCE, to.

Town customers from first day ot April to first day o

November, between Sunrise and Sunset, closing one ha

Wach'for dinner and breakfast On Sund vys, wM

9, A. Al. From 1st November to 1st

5Sl.Oa-- h V. M., closing breakfust hour;

rcftdSd fTom theunVwill be well packed and

rdirslCRmustbe addressed to "WILMING-

TON ICE HOUSE." - '
KZT Term .Cash which will be strictly adhered to in

an asca. . ,
Tickets can be procure if desired.
Deposits may be made by persons ordering from a dis-

tance.; j

tT Price, Onb Cent pes poi;nb, delivered at the Ice
n....- - H'rir Muirtr.. for tiackatre. dravage. Ac

For small quantities, the proper change or tickets musi

be sent. This regulation jis necessary, to avoid deten-

tion of Servants,
As the arrangements are sucti mat oervams wm h.i uv

detained, there will be no necessity for any tardiness.
Good weight at the Ice Ilcmse will be short weight when
it reached its destination, if Servants loiter on the way.

111. VAJ liurvrvr.i.r..-- .

PROPRIETOR.

PREMIUM 8MITFIRSTMACHINE, YOUNG'S PATENT.
to Millers and Mill Owners. This machine re-

ceived the first premium atthe North Carolina State f air,
knd wag recommended tothe pumic as me utsr now in

use in the State. Seven hundred t them are nw running
in North Carolina, all of which are now in operation and

have given the most entire! satisfaction, in regard both to
pcrforinanco and durability, some having run six years
and perform as well now as they did at first, and have no1......been out oi oroer one uuy. o nu.v .v...
jiii.... a..,t Uinliiniu in mnlie room tor this. I hcv

are warranted for five years, and delivered at the Mill any

where in trie state. i

Manufactured and sold by
UNO. A. McMANNAN,

South t,0weii, urange county, it . j.
Cut this advertisement our and keep it.

June 10, 18.--
5, n27 tf.

EXPRESS FACILITIES.
A DAMS & CO.'S EXPRESS OFFERS TTHK

.jcuua i "tiv.i(ii vv. -
ins supplies from New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore,
retersburg, ioritiiK, rorismouin, eic.

r..- i.r...ua latra All ,kaA rwiiuta rlnilv fSiinrlnvn P- -

cepted) in charge of trusty and experienced agents, lor
the security oi ait maner suommea lor irauioriHiHui.

MaU tpted is innurtd, as our cars are run with the mai
trains. . -

Notes, Drafts, Bills, etc, promptly collected at all points
wnere we nave agenis

Charges moderate ! !

ADAMS &. CO..
No. 10 Fayetteville st.
S. E. PHILLIPS, Agt.

Raleigh, May 26, 1854. 25

,A FEW REMARKS!
June 15, 1854.

17 L. HARDING has made very recently large ae
I'jj naai,na tn his STOCK, and can now certain v sun

ply all those who are in .need of well made SUMMER
CLOTHING. He has on hand one hundred Juistre Al- -

nsri't Saeks. with Silk Velvet Collars ; one hundred do
inil. in Dress Krock stvle . seventv-fiv- e French Drub
d'Etea Frocks, Velvet Collars; fifty Crape f)amblet Sacks
and Frocks: one hundred trench Ijinen aacKs ; seventy
five Brown Duck Linen Frocks, cut in Dress Frock style

kn.u4anm-- . YVhit.t (.man anri f.inirham rika. in
any quantity, also, a very lull aasortmvnt. of White and
Colored Marseilles Vests; Black and Fancy Silk do.;
twntv-fiv- e dozen Gauze. Merino and Lisle Thread Un- -
der-Shirt- s. For bargains in superior Ready-Mad- e Cloth- -

inc. always bear in mind that ilAKDliNU a is the place.

Raleigh, N. C. 29

NEW STOCK!! E. L. Harding has just receivm. and opened his sUwk ofSPKlXj AM) SUM
MER CLOTHING, .comnrisine all the new and desirable
st vies of Fine French Cassimere l"ants, Jlarseilles and
Silk Yests, Superior French Cloth Frock and Sack Coats

besides alt tne uieuium qualities.
These Goods are made up trite!' for our own sales.

"conseoucntlv the Garment are mad in the latest and
best style.

We can conHdentlv and safelv reeommend our good
to wear well, a many can testify who have purchased
from us for years past.

Our arrangements are such that we can take measures
and have garments made in the best style, and a good
fit guamnted.
In reference to Dress Shirts, we would call the atten-

tion of our customers to our styles. Orders taken, and
shirts made to measure,, in two weeks time. In fact we
are prepared to suit our customers .a everv respect.

t-f- tall at HAKDl.Mi S tor OD GOODS.
Raleigh, April 1, 1854. 17

CARRIAGE MAKING.
'RALEIGH-- COApiI FACTORY.

LLI AMS & GORMAN, HAVING EN-iarn- adWI their establishment by the addition of Jeu-kin- s'

Sho,. - j Hargett etreet, are fully prepared to execute
orders for Carriages ot every descnption. Employing
experienced workmen and using the best of materials,
their work will always be finished in a style warranted
to give satisfaction.- -

Repairing done with neatness and despatch.
Factoty on Hargett street, near the Baptist Grove, and

at Clark's old stand, near the Masonic Hall
Raleich, June 6. 1854. n28 12m.

AN Y PERSON WHO WILL ACTNOTICE. and obtain subscribers for the Gewvia
Home (lasetu, a Literary and Family Paper, published in
Augusta, Ga.t will be furnished the paper at the Lowest
Club Prices. '

trThe Cash must accompany the names, and may
fce sent through the mail at our rusk.

J CLCB PRICES.
Two $3 50Copies, - - - -
Three, " 500
Five, --' 7 00

JAMES M. SMYTHE,
ROBERT A. WHYTE,

Editors and Proprietors.
Jtrae,18M, n.MJ-- tf.

PAINTS AND OIL. A very large supply of
of Paints, Oils, and armshes to hand

and for sale, lower than can be bought elsewhere, on the
most accommodating terms by P. F. PESCUD.

Sept. 24, 1353. 43.

MAHLER Si. CO., dealers in Groceries, Confec- -F tionary, Fancy Goods, Grocery, Sec, Raleigh.N. C.
October 6, 1853, a4 tf.

GLASS A large supply of all siresWINDOW kept on hand or ordered, to suit any
ixe sash at very low rates.

Also, a good supply of PUTTY. " Dealers will please
give me a chance to fill their orders before buying else-wher- ej

if they want good bargains.
P. F. PESCUD.

Sept 24, 1853. 43

WOODWARD HOUSE,
J. n. woodward,

MAIX-STREE- STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.
June, 18J4. 31 tf.

C DcPRE 4 CO:f General Agents, Commission and
Forwarding Merchants, Princess Street,' WilmiDg- -

Ioni, N.C .,-- ' CPcPRE- -'
' T vv t vtirrr

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS, in
Tv S, AND DYE-STUFF- S, OILS, PAINTS,

J and Painters Articles ; V armshes, indow Uluss
and Putty, Glassware ; French, English and American
Perfumery ; Fine Toilet and Shaving Soaps, Fine Tooth
and Hair "Brushes, Paint Brushes ; Surgical and Medical
Instruments, Trusses and Supporters of all kinds; Spices,
Snuffs, Manufactured Tobacco ; all the Patent or Pro-

prietary Medicines of the Day; Imported and Domestic
Cigars; Pure Wines and Brandies for Medicinal purpo-
ses ; Extracts for Flavoring, Imported and American.
Warranted Fresh and Genuine Garden Seeds, always on
hand iu the proper season. Choice Toilet and lancy
articles, Ac, Ac.

tW My Purchases are generally made for Cash, and
goods offered as low as they can be obtained from any
similar establishment in this section. Warranted to be
Fresh, Pure and Genuine.

Orders from th Country promptly filled, and satis-
faction iruaranteed, with regard to price and quality.

Physicians' Prescriptions will receive particular
attention at all hours of the day and night.

Physicians furnished with' complete stocks of Me-
dicines, Shop Furniture and Instruments, at
Northern prices. n25 tf.

"VT7ANTED, a young man to take charge of a Class- -
Y iciil School, for whose services a good salary will

be paid. Applications must be accompanied with good
recommendations, and will meet with prompt answers.

Address J. B. S.,
Box 15, Williamston , N. C.

July 15, 1S54. 32

JEWELRY & NEW STORE. PALMER
lN & Ramsey having newly fitted up their Store on
Fayetteville Street, in elegant style, are now in receipt of
a Large and Splendid Stock of new and Fashionable
Gold and Silver Watches ; Clocks, Jewelry, Silver ware;
Cutlery, Walking Canes, Spectacles of every variety, and
a general assortment of all articles in their line of bu-

siness.
Citizens and Visitors are respectfully invited to call and

examine our elegant stock, and we feel satisfied they can
be suited in making whatever purchases they may de-

sire.
PALMER A RAMSAY.

Raleigh, Oct. 1, 1S54. n455w.

Cooks
JUST PUBLISHED.

RK70LUTI0NARY HISTORY OF NOliTH CAROLINA.

IN
THREE LECTURES,

B Y

REV. F. L. HAWKS, D. D., LL. D.,

HON. D. L. SWAIN, LL. D.,
and HON. VV. A. GKAHAM, LL. D.,

' TO WHICH IS PREFIXED A PRELIMINARY SKETCH

OF THE
BATTLE OF THE AX AMAN CE

. nd f
WAR OF THE REGULATION.

COMPILED BY

ILLUSTRATED BY

SUPPLY of this valuable work has been received.
Price, one dollar. The work will be mailed to any

pari of the United States upon the receipt of one dol- -

lar ana five three eent postage stamps. Address,
VM. D. COOKE, Raleigh, N. C.

AUTOBIOGRAPHY. J. S.BARNUM'S1 112 Nassau Street, will shortly put to
press, and publish early in December, the

LIFE OF P. T. JiARXrir,
written bv himself, in which he narrates his early Histo-
ry as (J erk, Mer'-lum- and Editor, and his later career as
a Simirnittn, with a Portrait on Steel, and numerous Illus-
trations, by Darley. In one vol. l'imo. . Price, One Dol-

lar and Fiftv Cents.

"In this work I have given, in every particular, the
true and the only

"
full account of my enterprises." Prt-fa- e.

The Publisher only repeats the general sentiment in
announcing that this hook will be one of extraordinary
interest. Mr. Barnum's unparalleled tact and talent as a
Busiue?s .Man, the grand aud liberal scale on which his
prominent exterprise have been conducted, together
with a happy temperament which can both give and take
a hit of humor, have made his name a world-wid- e "house-
hold word."

Adopting " no'hing extenuate," as his motto, he pre-
sents the authentic history of " Jruce Heth," the " Fijee
Mermaid," the "Woolly Horse," the " Herd of Buffalo-
es," and other Showman incidents, generally denounced
as " Humbugs," while larger space is devoted to his con-

nection with " Gen. Tom Thumb," and the "Triumphal
Musical Campaign of Jenny Liud," Incidents of Travel,
and interviews with the crowned heads and nobility of
the Old orld, and sketches and anecdotes in our, own
land ; the entire history of the engagement of the " Swe-
dish Nightengale,' and the Exact Receipts of each Con-
cert; the purchase and management of the American
Museum ; Life before and behind the Scenes; the Travel-
ing Circus of earlier times, and its adventures : the Tra-
velling Menagerie of later date ; Agricultural experi-
ments; experience in Banking ; Rules for Business, and
Making a rortune, and innumerable additional enterpri-
ses and operations, afford the author an indefinite range
of subject ; aud he will abundantly prove bv his pen that
he is something more than a Showman. We know, in-

deed, of no subject which offers greater scope for deeply
interesting narrative than the " Autobiography of P.. T.
Barnum."

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
O AAA COPIES SUBSCRIBED FOR AND
OvUU sold in one month. For sale this day by Geo.
A. Hicks, No. 53 Nassau-stree- t, New York.

Delisser's Interest and Average Tables. A new me-
thod, combining accuracy, rapidity and simplicity by which
interest on any amount for any p.riod from one day to
one year can be fouud at a glance, and for averaging ac-

counts in a shorter time and with fewer figures than by
any other method. To accountants and merchants this
work will be invaluable.

Letter from George R. Perkins, LL. D.,late Principal
and Professor of Mathematics in the New York State
Normal School, and author of "Perkins' Mathematical
Series."

" R. L. Delisser, Esq. Dear Sir: I have attentively
examined specimen pages "f "Dclisser's Interest and
Average tables." The arrangement of these Tables is new
and for simplicity and neatnei-- s they reflect much credit
upon their author. What most highly recommends these
tables is their use in averaging accounts. For all practi-
cal purposes an acccount may oe averaged by these tables
in t r less time than by any other method with which lam
acquainted. This will, no doubt, prove a popular work
with accountants."

LIFE AND ITS AIMS IN TWO PARTS.
Part first, Ideal Life. Part Sreond, Actual Li.-e- .

Also, a Full and AiuhentieReport of the Testimony on
he Trial of Matt F. VVard.'&c.

For sale by
II. D. TURNER.

North Carolina Book Store.
Raleigh, June, 1854. n'28 tf.

AN ELEGANT PARLOR BOOK.
FEW COPIES OF THE FIRST VOLUME OFA the New York Journal, comprising the numbers

from August, ls.r3, to January, 18.4, have been got up in
a very tasteful style of ornamental binding suitable for
the parlor table, and will be mailed (postage paid) on re-
ceipt of only One Dollar. Gilt edged copies twenty-fiv- e

cents additional.
Subscribers who commenced with the second volume

may, by ordering one of these copies, perfect their sets,
and at the same time secure a most elegant, interesting
and instructive volume, at a remarkably low price.

Address the Publisher,
P. D. ORVIS,

75 Nassau street N. Y.
June, ls54, n'J7 tf.

("1 AMES FOR 1854. The Game of the Bugle Horns'
or, Robin Hood and his Merry Men.

The Game of Conundrums.
The Game of Qualities: or What Will the What say ?,
The Gillie of Round the Horn. '

The Game of Speculation.
The Game of The Yankee Peddler: or What D'ye

Buy? "

Uncle Thomas' Game of American- Chronological
Cards.

The Game of Snip, Snap, Snorum.
The Game of Dr. Fusby.
The Game of Dr. Busby.
Also, A Large assortment of Dissecte Maps and Pict-

ures, Alphabet Blocks kc.
For Sale at the N. C. BOOK-STOR-

Raleigh, March 4, 1854. 13 1

--

lyORTIl CAROLINA BOOK STORE. Hknry D.
Turner has for sale, the Supreme oourt Reports,

uniform sets or single volumes. Price reduced.
Iredell's digest, three volumes,
Swain's Justice,
North Carolina Form Book,
Also, at greatly reduced prices, in quantities, or by re-

tail a complete assortment of School Rooks r Rlnlr
Books; stationary aud Fancv Articles; Juvenile and
Toy Books ; all the New Publications as soon as issued ;
the Standard Publications in every department of Liter-
ature, Arts and Science nd in every language, Ancient
or Modern.

Music Books and Musical Instruments.
Writing Desks of Leather, Rosewood and Mahogony.
Work Boxes, do do and Paper Alachie,
Walking Canes and Whips, great variety.
Choice Gold Pens in Silver arid Gold Cases,
Velocipedes, Gigs, Hobby Horses, Barouches, Wheel-Barrow- s,

Ac.
ZW Mathematical rlnstruinents and Thermometers in

great variety.
BOOK BINDING, in every variety, promptly executed

iu the neatest manner.

. "Select Garden Seeds Every variety warranted
fresh aud good selected from the most approved Seeds-mea'a-

Gardeaers in the Northern Country.
Rtoi&h, March, 1854. -;.;, v- - - ,.Wt

Determined to spare no expense in making their es-

tablishment as perfect as possible, they have recently got
up a complete set of the justly celebrated Scotch-cu- t
Letter, from Diamond to English, to which they
particularly invite attention.

Having lately made numerous additions to their stock
of Fancy Types, Borders, Ornaments, &e., their assort-
ment is now unrivalled in the United States ; and theii
improved methods ot casting, and of preparing metal,
enable them to furnish orders in a manner to insure
satisfaction. '

Printing Presses, Cases, Stands, Chases, Galleys, Print
ing Ink, and every article used in a printing-ofhce,cc- n

stantly on hand,' at the lowest rates.
Second-han- d Presses, and Type used only in stereotyp

ing, at reduced prices.
Books, Pamphlets, Music, Labels, &c., & 3., stereotyp-

ed with correctness and dispatch.
N. B. Specimen Books will be sent to Printers

who wish to make orders.
L. JOHNSON &. Co.

No. 5 Sansom Street.
Decembet 20, 1852.

ESIGNING AND ENGRAVING ON WOOD. Pub
lishers, Stationers, Merchants, and Others, who re

quire Illustrations for Adveitising or Ornamental purpose?
are respectfully invited to notice the subscribers "En
graving Establishment." Specimens of fine and bold
work, in every siyle always on hand.

All orders will receive immediate attention, and to
save delay, please state whether to be finely executed or
tor what purpose and at about what price cut.

Designs artistically arranged, in a manner, style and
price to suit all purposes. 1 hose in want otHtustrations
will find it to their advantage to order of

WHITNEY JOCELYN & ANNIN,
Artists and Engravers on Wood,

No. 60 Fulton-Stree- t, New York.
March, 6, 1853.

OUMMER ARRANGEMENT. Between Norfolk and
O New York : Passage and fare onlv S, state room in
cluded; the swift and elegant steamships Roanoake and
Jamestown. .Jieing ntted in everv respect according 1(
the Act of Congress, will leave Norfolk for New York
every yvfdxesoay and Saturday mornings, at ten
o clock, with the United States Mail, arriving in New
York early next day : returning they will leave New York
everv i uesday ana oatubiay aiteinoon, and arrivejt ISortolk the following day.

For passage apply on board, or to
J. M. SMITH ,t BRO

June 1853.

A. GVVYER, Factor. Commission andW Forwarding Merchant, Wilmington, N. C erives
particular attention to the sale or shipment of Naval
Stores, Cotton, Ac. : has all necessary wharves, sheds
and ware houses for the accommodation of Produce, and
will make cash advances on consignments to him or his
friends in New York. f

September, o

"JTOTICE. The lafo partnership --tf Mcllwaine,
iA Brownley & Co., having expired by limitation we
will continue the

Grocery-an- Commission Business, under the firm and
style of Mcllwaine, Son & Co., and hope by constant and
faithful attention to the interests oi our friends, to merit a
continuance of their patronage and support.

Our Stock ofGroceries will be large and commanding,
emi.ii.cing a general assortment of goods in our line
(intoxicating L.quurs excepted.)

We shall give strict attention to the sale ol Produce on
Commission, and will bo prepared to make liberal ad-
vances.

A. G. McILWAINE,
ROB'T D. McILWAINE,
ROB'T A. MARTIN,
JOSEPH B. DUNN.

Petersburg, Va..Jsnp '?i3.

XOHN N. GORDON, & SON, Grocers and
tf Dealers iu Metals, Leather, etc., No. Main-St- .,

Richmond, Va., offers for sale Swedes American and Eng-
lish Iron, all kinds and sizes ; English and American
Blistered, Cast, Shear, German, round, octagon and
Sprinb Steel; McCorvick&. Palmer's Mould Boards;
Ground Wagon and Cart Boxes: Horse-Sho- e Nail
Rods ; Tin Plate, Sheet Zinc, Spelter, and Spelter
Solder; Block Tin, in Pigs and Bars; Braziers Sheeting
and Bar Copper; Shev.t and Bar Lead and Wire;
Saucepan Handles Bucket Ears and Bucket Handles ;
Soup, Dinner, Breakfast and Bakers' Tin Plates ;
Tinned and Black Rivets : Boot and Shoe Livings
Binding, &c, Sec ; Carpet Warp, white r-- A colored : iQnir I.r,.DP. , U J A ir . - V' i ii r.j i iriicu auu Ajuericuu Vy ill 1 OKin8 J

Grocerie SOF ALL KINDS.

TO JOURNEYMEN TAILORS- .-I wish to employ i

or more first-rat- e Workmen, in mv line of busi- - '

ness, to whom I will pay the highest City prices j

T. R. FENTRESS.
Kateigh, ov. 18f-3-. 8 tf.

NO. 1. FAMILY GROCER S.

QTEW ART'S SY RUP AN D MOLASSES, BROWN
clarified, pulverized, crushed and loaf sugars. Rio,

Laguyra, ocha, Maricabo and Java Coffees ; Maccaro-n- i,

VermicUli, Corn Starch for Puddings, Green and
Black Teas, Chocolate and Coco : Sperm, Adamantine,
and Tallow Candles ; Variegated Rosin and Turpentine
Soap ; Pure Cider Vinegar.

VV. H. &. R. S. TUCKER.
April 11, 1854, nil tf.

PRINTING INK MANUFACTORY, NO. 296
between Montgomery and Gouvern-eur-street- s.

East River. Office No. 7 Platt-etree- t, on the
second floor. The subscriber continues to manufacture,
and hasconstantly on hand, Printing Ink ol all the varie-
ties ol qualities and, color. Printers and Merchants will
find their orders executed at moderate price and may be
assured of receiving as good an article as there is in the
market. - . . ...

GEORGE MATHER.

KEW MUSIC BOOK.

THE Hesperian Harp: A collection of Psalm and
Tunes, Odes and Anthems; and Sunday-Scho- ol

Infant, Revival, Temperance, Patriotic and Moral
Pieces: containing also a number of Scotch, German,
Irish, and other fine compositions, Ac

For sale bv
H. d: TURNER,

- N. C. Book-Stor- e.

Raleigh, Sept M, 1834. - vz 41 it


